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THE WEALTH MAKERS. August 8, if

In the IMatrlct Court of LancasterTHE KU CHENG AFFAIR.
County, Nebraska. The Alliance StowAa Anserlnaa Mission Wrrcked and tbs

Conducted by J, T. Si. Kwibast. CorreapoaMissionaries Fugitives.

The Wooasnrket Institution
for sarins. I'lalutiff.

vs.
Flora K. Orlmna, Richard S.

Grlimw, Carlos (.'. Hnrr, Marr K.
Burr, his wife. The Halloa Mate
HnnklDir Co.. John r'raes. Leon- -

denes solid Ud. Kir, ryclons or hull.
Lospo.v, Am g. 7. The correspondent

1008 P Street,of the Time at fchanjjhal says the
lulionarirs killed at Ku Chetiff were
murdered by an organized band of

l.t.. k l4..ln,MH Knnm.v. A I Notice to

Sheriff Sale.
Notice is hereby give. That by elrtoe of an

eierotlon Issued by theelsrk of the District tourt
of the Third Judicial District of Nebraska, within
and for Lancaster County, la an ectton wherein
Hans P. Law la plaintiff, and C. O. Boet'-che- is
defendant, I will, at i o'clock p.m., on the 10th

day of September. A.D. 1S95, at the East door ot
the Court House, In the city of Lincoln, Lancas-
ter County. Nebraska, offer for sale at public
auction the following described real estate to

WTbe undivided (1-- Interest In and
to northeast quarter of section twenty-fon- r (44),
township ten 1) north, range Ave (5) east of the
6th P. M., in Lancaster County, Nebraska, aatd

property to bs sold subject to the life estate of
Wllhelmlne Boettcber.

Ulven uuder my hand this 6th day of August,
A D.lstW.

Frio A. Miller.
f, Sheriff.

Co.. Cnilnhy l'urklun Company, f
Oai), Neb., July, 1895.

J. Y. M. Swioaiit, Khq.
Lincoln, Nobr.,

a corporation, the Lincoln I p-- I Defendant.
TPjjtarian. The correspondent aara:

Pear Sir und Brother: The pluu ofThe ladle begged for their Urea,
promising to yield their property and SELLS!

hulalerlng Company, a corporat-
ion, riamuel Mniwell, Charles
K. Maxwell, and Kdwln E. Max-
well, partners doing business as
H. A. Maiwell A Co., aud Joseph
Z. Urlacos. defp&ilatits.

raluablea, but the leader of the band
mutual protection against Ore, cyclono,
or hail, is, in my estimation, one of the
grandest undertakings ol today, becautm

shouted out hia orderi to kill them
20 lbs. best Granulated Sugar for. $ioutright

To Samuel Maxwell, Charles E. Maxwell and
Edward K. Maxwell, partners doing business as
H. A. Uaxwell A Co., and tbs Halloo State Bank-

ing Company, hon resident dHfndants, yoo will
28 lbs. Brown Sugar. 1.1it is founded on eternal just ire and inThe Chinese magistrates at Ku Cheng

watted for the completion of the mas take notice that odIIhsmd day ot june. a.u. 2 lbs. Brokin Java Coffee 25
y--i rr

accord with the touching of Christ; for
when He said, "Bear ye one another's IhW.. The Woonkorket lnstltotlon for Savings, i id. gooa K.10 conee 20sacra before appearing upon the

scene. There are a thousand soldiers plaintiff herein, filed Its petition In tbs District
Conrt of Lancaster Couuty, Nebraska, attains!
the atiore named the olilttt and 1 lb. Rio & Java Coffee .25at Ku Chen;. It la, therefore, absurd

to aay the authoritiea could not have

burdens," it is evident that Ha expected
mankind to put II is precepts to practical
line. And when he said, "Cast your

prayer of which are to foreclose a certain real
estate mortsnae executed br the defendants, Good Flour, per sack 65

stopped the massacre, which was evi Flora K. Urlmrsand I It hard 8. Urlmes on the
Mb day of May, A.D., 1N. to the defendant, tlx Best Baker s Jblour, per sack .75

y 1SSdently carefully and secretly organ- - bread upon the waters aud after many

Sheriff Sale.
Notice la hereby given, that by virtue of ai

execution issued by tbet'lerk of the District Court
of tbe TRird Judicial District of Nebraska, witn-
in and for Lancaster County, In au action where-
in the Columbia National Hank Is Plaintiff, and
Theodore Knurls defendant I will, at 1 o'clock
p.m , on the 27th day of August A.D. 1N95, at tbe
Kast door of the Court House, In the City ot Lin-

coln, Lancaster County, Nebraska, offer for sals
at publio auction the following described real
estate t:

Tbe north half of tbe southeast quarter of sec-

tion thirty-thre- e (fU), township nine (9), nortl
range alz (6), east, In Lancaster county. Ne-

braska.
liiven under my hand this 22d day of Jily A.D

Cream ratent flour, per sacs i.oofHalloo Htate Hanking Company, opou lots
lots number one (1). two (31. three (.1) and fouldays it shall return to you again." lie

conveyed the idea that although we Fine uncolored Jap Tea, per lb , 25(4), In Lincoln Land Company ol
lots one (1) and two (3), in block number one
hundred and fonr (104) In the city ot Lincoln,made asacrifice, however small, we would
Lancaster County, Nebraska.

In time be fully compensated. All Groceries Cheap for Cash.To secure the payment of one promissory note
dated May N, Ihsv for the sum of S7.6ikj.IX). dot
and payable May 1, 1X1)4, with Interest at theNow, sir, I know of no better way to
rate ot o!4 per cent' per annum, payable semibear one another's burdens than for every W).V FKEO A. MILI.Klt,

7tS Sherll.annually according; to the terms of ten Interest
notes thereto attached for tbs sum ot
dollars each.

farmer iu Nebraska to identify hiuiMelf in
the cause of mutual insurance, fully con-
vinced of the truthfulness of that other
grand saying, "It is more blessed to give

Sheriff Sale.
Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of an ei J. W. MUSSETTEThat there Is now due and payable upon said

notes and mortgage S7.74il.76 dollars, and ten
per cent Interest thereon from May 1, 1898, and
also the further sum of tilM.48 dollars, as and for ecution Issued by the Clerk of the District Court

of the Third Judicial District ot Nebraska, withthe tax and assessment paid by the plaintiff on
aald premises to protect its security, and the Iu and for Lancaster County, In an action where At H. R. NISSLEY'S OLD STAND. 1Q08 P St)

than to receive," and making IiIh convic-
tions practical, i. e., come dowu with the further sum of f 'JO. DO for Insurance paid by plain'

in Western Qluss and l'alnt Company Is plaintiff,
and Theodore Kaar and Mrs, Sarah Kaar are de-

fendants I will, at 2 o'clock p.m.. on the 27th daycaul when an assessment is made.
of August A.D, 1SU5, at tbe East door ot the
Court House, In the City of Lincoln, LancasterI cun conceive of no case where bread

tiff on said premises, uuder the conditions in said
mortgage, with Interest on said sums from dat
ol payment. Maid mortgage was filed for record
In the o til re of the HeglBter of Deeds of Lancastei
Couuty. on May 33, A.D.. lt. on Book 63 ol
Mortgages, at page 6(15. That said notes and

so cast upon the water would be surer to

MPreturn, because all of us will, sooner or
later, sustain a loss from some of the
sources named, and when that time does

mortgages and the moneys due thereon was on
June 1, JSso, duly assigned by the Halloo State

county, Nebraska, offer for sale at public auction
the following described real estate t:

The north half of the southeast quarter of sec-

tion thirty-thre- e (38), townehlp nine (9), north,
range six (6), east In Lancaster county, Nebraska.

(ilven under my band this 22d day of July A.D.
18115. FKED A. MILLER,

7 tS . Sheriff.

PJV VttAiD qOUNHanking Company to the pluiutltf herein who
w m r

uea.
The American mission at Shashi,

Hftsr Hankow, has been destroyed and
the missionaries are fugitives. The
American consul has advised the

in adjacent provinces to re-
tire.

The Americans desire a special com
mission under United States Consul
Jernig-a- to Inquire into the outrages
In Sieohuen. British Minister O'Connor
baa assented to this.

A strong feeling has been created in
British political circles that decisive
measures are imperative to prevent a
recurrence of these barbarities. The
missionary societies have never buo-oeed-

In obtaining adequate, or d,

any substantial reparation for
the attacks made on them.

In an interview some of the surviv-
ors of the Ku Cheng massacre declared
that the outrage was carried out in
the most diabolical manner, aud that
it was evidently a premeditated and
eare fully arranged attack, entirely un-
provoked, made upon the occupants of
the missionary station while they were
asleep. The bodies of the victims were
burled at Fu Chow.

There are rumors of further riots at
Elaces nearer to Fu Chow than Ku

heng. This district includes the sta-
tions of the church of England at Ze-
nana and the American Methodist sta-
tions at Fukhlen, Funning, Layong,
Ning Talk, Ho Chiang and Iluighwa.The Fu Khien province is said to be
In a atate of rebellion and the Ameri-
can mission at Fung Fuk in that pro-
vince has been burned. The Europe-an- a

and Americana have telegraphedfor gun boats to protect the foreignsettlement.

ever since has been and still is the owner anacome our homes destroyed by Are or f P Dmitivclv Guaranteed In mrholder of the same.wind, our crops destroyed by hail. '(foliyocliooV a Fair Trail Alfc

the breud we had cast upon the water
would speedily return, would come as an rlasVX A

Plaintiff alleges that all of aald defendanti
claim to have some interest In said mortgage
premises. I'lalutiff asks to have said Interest
decreed to be subsequent and Junior to pinlntiff'i
mortgage, and that said mortgage he forecloxed

end prw Sa nSJII Z A A)Sheriff Sale.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of an

jrder of sale Issued by the Clerk of the District
"ourt of the Third Judicial District of Nebraska.

UftsAAE vaugei of mercy, bringing joy to the sorr-

owful, homes to the homeless, comfort
to the family, and a love for God and within and for Lnncnstor County, In an actlo

wherein Kverett Finney Is plaintiff, and John Dman. vbtf b iaid bf
Knight Is defendant I will, at 2 o clock p. m., os1 remember when I received notice that U)o tjavc Viedthe 27th day of August. A.D. 195, at the Ens'

and said real estate be sold to satisfy the amount
due plaintiff on said note and mortgage, and (ot
taxes and insurance paid, and an attorney's let
for foreclosure aud tax lien, and that a receiver
be appointed to collect the rents and profit ol
said premises. That defendants be foreclosed ol
the equity of redemption or other interest In said
mortgaged premises, aud for a deficiency Judg-
ment and for such other relief as equity and Jus-
tice may require.

You are hereby required to answer said petition

door of the Court House, in tbe City ot Lincolnone of our brother's homes had been des-
troyed by a cycloue. 1 felt it a privilege

MAtfUFAtTUREI!
Ql iOMLV tv rateI,decanter county. Nebraska, offer for sale a1

public auction the following described real estauto contribute my mite toward bearimr
fe RPCK 16LANPJPLOW CO.RocK I&landTIllhis burden, and iu five minutes from the Lot six (8) In the southwest quarter (a.w. H) ol

lime I received notice my share of his section thirty-si- x (3(1), town ten (10,, range si
(ill. East, according to the recorded plat ol salloss was mailed to Lincoln. And when I

read his grateful words, acknowledging section, thirty-si- x 36), containing ten (10) acre
more or leg, In Lancaster county, Nebraska.

on or before Monday the ZiJd day ol September,
1HB.

W00N80CKET INSTITUTION FOB. SAVINGS,
lly Wit. Lkisk,

Ot 4 Its attorney.receipt for loss iu lull, 1 thanked my Uod (liven uuder my hand tbis 22d day ot Jul; ,
A.D. im.that we had an organization whereby 1

could carry f300 worth of insurance for FRED A. MILLER,
7tS Sheriff.

two years for only .10 cents, and know Chattel Mortgage Sale.
Notice is herebv given that br virtue of a chat An iv in in oi ufuicrcDCthat all of our members had been saved

from suffering and loss. DtlAI nnioiwuio t.prtellfllll, -- .k...! Mio. br nataa
tel mortgage dated July 80th, 1891, and duly tiled
in the office ot the county clerk of Lancaster
county, Nebraska, on the 30th day of July, 1891,

Now, sir, while I appreciate your noble
efforts to establish that great principle nd executed by John Laniiam to inariea
of reform, 1 am satisfied that without a

TAN'S MEXICAN HAIR KKSTOHATIYS.
It removes all dandroff; stops hair frea falllDJ

at and cares all diseases of the scalp. It Is as
Dye, sad la warranted absolutely harmless.
Monty refunded If It den sot do everything
claimed tor It. Seat ta any address on receipt ol
price. S1.0S per bottle. Foil Information tree.
Agents wanted. ALLKN CO., Ill Inter Ooeal
Building. Chicago, 111.

hearty aud ready response
from the members, yours will be no enytask. Hoping the grand plan of each foi
all aril all forenchvM surmount all of

Chowlns to secure the payment of the sum ot
Three Thousand 1)3000.00) Dollars, and upon
which there is now due the sum ot Three Thou-
sand (13000.00) Dollars, and said mortgage hav-

ing been assigned to Fred A. Miller, suerlff, by
order of the District Court of Lancaster
county, Nebraska, and default having been
made In the payment of said sum, and
no suit or other proceedings at law having
been Instituted to recover said debt or any
part thereof, therefore I will at Lanham's
Asylum Brick Yard situated about S miles south-
west of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska,

King of Bicycles. (f
rrNv FINEST MATEK

LIGHT, STRONG, JjftlS.SlK SCIENTIFIC
SPEEDY, HANDSOHE. frn SV

W0RKMAl

the dittlculties that lie in the path of pro

AM American Mission Burned.
Washington, Auir. 7. The state de-

partment has just received the follow-
ing cablegram from United States
Consul General Jernigan:

"Shanghai, Aug. 6. llixon, United
States oonsul at Foo Chow, wires:
'American mission property at Yun
Fun burned. Details of Ku Chengmassacre horrible. Houses stealthilysurrounded and sleeping ladles and
children speared to death. Situation
unsettled.' "

grew and perfection, with the best of
HOMES IN THE SUNNY SOUTH.wishes for success to yourself and the

cause you represent, I remain, as ever,
yours in the people's cause. No hot winds, billiards, nor crop failures. Na

tural Clover, Timothy and Blue Grass. FuelJ. n. Cronk. on the 80th day of August, 1M16. at 10 o'clock
a.m. ot said day offer for sale at public auctionThe above was written with reference the goods and chattels described in earn mortto our first and only assessment in our

cyclone department, over three years
gage

One Steam Engine. One Boiler, One Brick Ma

cheap. Coal $1 per too at bank. Dry wood Sl.U
cord dellvured. All kinds of fruit that growfier latitude. Ton will find all these ad van-tag-

In the country adjacent Calhoun, Henry
county, Mo., 12 miles from Clinton, ths county
seat; population 8,000. Located on the M. K. 4
T. K. K. 70 miles southeast Kansas City. We
have a list of good farms for sale at from $10 to

FUTURE TRAVEL. chine, Eight Wheelbarrows, Twelve Shovels, Twoi with but one assessment, and that only
10 cents per f 100. Picks, Three Houses, Three Small Houses, and

all and singular the brick yard tools of and be-

longing to Lanhnm's Asylum Brick Yard in LanWe now have over 1800,000 now in
caster county, being and constituting the tools.sured, and hope every member will try to t.tu per acre, corn yields from o to so per acre.

Flax from 8 to 18 per acre and other crops Isfixtures and appliances used Heretofore ana sow,
get one more to insure this year. By so at said yards. proportion. We will cheerfully give and informa-

tion required. Call on or address. Four IIodels-$-85 and 8100.Dated August atn. ltuts.
FIIED A. MILLER,

(tt Assignee of Mortgage.
BARTHOLEMKW A ALBION,

Bead Estate Agents,
Calhoun, Me.

doing our company would grow fast. If
farmers will take the trouble to hunt the
right insurance agent instead of letting
the wrong agent hunt them, they will
make money and save themselves great

EVERY MACHINE FULLY GUARANTEED. SEND STAMP FOR CATAI

Monarch Cycle Co.Sheriff Sale,
Notice Is hereby given. That by rlrtne ot anannoyance in case of loss. METALWhen a farmer wants to buy a wagon Factory and Main Office: Lake and Halsted Sts., CHICAQO,HI tA,

execution Issued by theclerk ot the District Court
of the Third Judicial District of Nebraska, within
and for Lancaster County. In an action wherein WHEELS BRANCHES t New York, Sao Francisco, Salt Lake City. Denver. Memphis. Detroit, Tori

or a plow he usually knows the kind that
suits him best. Does he wait till a wagon
or plow agent comes along and sells him

Frank Slgoorney Is plaintiff, and William F,
for your L'L T. G. NOBTHWALL, Agent, Omaha, XTStutnelt and August W. Stotbelt are defendants.

I will, at it o'clock p, m., on the 10th day ot Sep-
tember A.D. 1SU5, at the East door of the Conrtjust what he does not want, because he is

WAGONS.a great bulldozer and the farmer had to House, in the city ot Lincoln, Lancaster County,
Nebraska, offer lor sale at public auction the folbuy to get rid of him? Why no. of course vMOM mmtnot, but he goes to where the articles are

for sale that suit him and buys just what
he wants and just as much as he wants.

lowing described real estate t:

The northeast quarter ot section twenty-nin- i

i2D), township eight north range six (8) East In
.ancaster County, Nebraska.

fcatlroad Coaches Will Be Whisked Along
' at the Rate of 150 Mile an Hour.
Pittsbubo, Ta., Aug. 7. W. D. Up

degraff, private secretary to Oeorgs
Westing-house-, jr., In explaining
the scope of affiliation of in-
terests of the Westing-hous- e Electric
company and the Baldwin Locomo-
tive company, aald: "The combi-
nation is to develop the possibilities
of the Tesla motor as applied to rail-
way service. We intend to mi.ke it
possible to ride from New York to
Pittsburg in three hours. With the
Tesla motor we are assured power to
draw a car at the rate of 150 miles, or
more. The only thing now is to get
oars and car wheels that will stand
the strain of traveling at the rate of
speed. The Baldwin people assure us
that this can be done. We now have
the system working at our plant at
East Pittsburg.

"The only trouble is to get a car
that will remain on the track. We
believe with this union of interests
we will be able to perfect the electric
railway system, and I can assure you
that by the year 1900, or possibly
sooner, the line will be in operation
between Pittsburg and New York.
The present railway tracks cannot be
used. We want air lines. The cars
will be very light and on the principle
of air lines."

Any site yon vast, 10
toMra-high- . Tires 1
to 8 in. wide hubs to
fit aay axle. Saves
Cost maay times la
a season to havs set
ot low wheels is St

COLUilBlAS-Th- ty amot fly.
(liven under niy hand this 6th day ot Augusttiro, tronk wanted some insurance.

A.D. 1895.bought just the kind he wanted, and you Fbkd A. Miller, rniEHNG wont cure youfour wagon for haulingnave noticed oy his letter that he was WHYttS Sheriff,
satisfied. grain, fodder, manors,

bces.&c. No resetting of
BSSfW !sties. Oatl'gtraa. Address aj aX V II 7 MBMFIRE MFG. COA stimulant is often needed to nourish a. l " Vf Neither will medicine.Sheriff Sale.

Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of an 4tmlsM IUand strengthen the roots and to keep
he hair a natural color. Hall's Hair execution issned by tbs clerk of the District court

of the Third Judicial District ot Nebraska, within
and for Lancaster county, Nebraska, in an actionKenewer is the best tonic for the hair. WIHoER'S STEEL.1,!?wherein Levi c. Sloan Is plaintiff, and John Fits.

Bicycling will.
All you need is to get out doors

and let the tonic of rapid motion
put new blood into your veins
and tissues.

gerald et al are defendants I will, at i o'clock
p.m., on the 10th day of September A.D. 1K96, at
the hast door of the court House, in tns city oi
Lincoln. Lancaster county. Nebraska, offer tor

Has no iqasl JT
trength or sim-

plicity, Awarded
Medsl and Dip-

loma at World's
Fair. Also Cal- -

sale at publio auction the following described
real estate t:

ranlceA Steel IO0Lou Two (2) and Three (3) in Block Sixty-on- e
Tsnka, Cllsden

(61) In the City of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Buy a . . .and Kefuuuen.
Nebraska, E. B. WINOEB,

Ml KaBwes4xerrsss.Cslease.ilOlven under my band this 6th day oi August,
A.D. 1895.

A Denver Savings Bank CloseO.

Denver, Col., Aug. 7. The Rocky
Mountain Savings bank closed its
doors to-da- y and assigned to Earl M.
Cranston. Last week a demand was
made upon the bank for $28,000 of
county funds and it was unable to
make payment. It was closed duringthe panic of 1893, but was subsequently
reopened, certificates being issued to
depositors. The president is Frank
Woodbury, son of R. W. Woodbury,
president of the Union National bank,
which suspended last week.

Brazil, Ind., Autr. 7. A raise of

FRED A. MIl.l.EK.
9t5 Sheriff. $100SAVE MONEY

Write for Price andSheriff Sale,
Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue ot an and LABOR Circulars , . . ,

order ot sale issued by the clerk of the District
court ot the Third Judicial district ot Nebraska, tagOr a HARTFORD, $80 60.within and tor Lancaster County, in an action
wherein John W. Dorland Is plaintiff, aud Llxxie
P. Daveuport et al are defendants I will, at i Boys' or Girls' Hartfords, $50.o'clock p.m. on tbe loth day ot September A.D,

POPE
A1FQ.

CO.
Hartford, Conn.

SSANCHSS.
OSTON

NSW YORK
CHICAQO
SAN FAANOISOO
PROVIOSNOa
BUrSALO

twenty-fiv- e per cent on the ton was. 1S9S, at tbe East door oi toe court nouns, in
the City of Lincoln, Lancaster county. Nebraska,
offer for SBle at public auction the following de-

scribed real estate t:

given the employes of the Central (Jet a Columbia Catalogue. Free at
any Columbia agency ; by mail for two

stamps.
Lot number Twenty-on- e (21) in Cumberlandiron ana fcteel company yesterday

morning. Another raise of twenty-fiv-e
per cent is expected in about two

Heights Addition to the City of Lincoln, accord-

ing to the recorded plat thereof on tile In the
office ot the BeglBter ol Deeds of Lancaster BICYCLESssss'months. The old furnace which has couuty, Nebraska. mmwmmwmUlven under ray nana in is bin aay oi August,been lying idle for several years pastwill be started up in a short time. Th

raise affects about 500 men.
A.D. 1896.

ititu a. aiiiji.r.u,
8U Sheriff,

THE SDCCESS CULTIVATOR. pTarna,..
Works Easy. Lock Lever. Beam Spring saves
hooking op. Special features not in others.
Cheapest and best.

A. W. BUTT IMPLEMENT CO.,
70 Euclid Ave., Springfield, Ohio.

CAMERON'S
Home Grown Seeds.

To invigorate the system after illness,
A. L. SHADER,

Agent for Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.
LINCOLN, NEB.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is highly recom- - Sheriff Sale.
Notice Is hereby given. That by virtue of anuienaed.

execution Issned by tbs clerk of the District
court ol the Third Judicial District ot Nebraska,WIFE WANTED If aid or widow, age

35 and 45. 1 am noma older. Keen a
widower two years. Form ally farmer, but now
a niArehnnt- - H avs hnt little nronwrtv. Want a

witnin and for Lancaster county, in an action
wherein James A. Mingee s plaintiff, and William
F. Stutheit and August W. stutheit are defend-
ants, I will at 3 o'clock, p.m., on tbe 10th day of
September, A. D. 195. at the east door of the

IRRIGATE
AU righti yoo need CHEAP power. One cent
Ser Horse Power per honr Is cheap. Weber

Engines run ny thing. "Ktoenmy tt
Power" It our motto. For Catmlogv tnd

eddross Weber Uas Uasollne EngineCo., 449 S. W. Bird, Ktnaat Cttf. Uo.

companion with a home, and plenty of room for

A Train Wrecked at a Depot.
St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. A Chicago

Great Western freight train was
wrecked last night while passing over
the tracks of the Kansas City, St Jo-

seph and Council Bluffs road opposite
the Francis street station. A car
loaded with ties was derailed and the
ties were thrown in a shower along the
platform, on which a number of people
were standing. Several persons were
knocked down, but nobody was serious-
ly injured.

Anna Bellah't latent.
Excelsior Springs, Mo., Aug. 7.

The Rev. C B. Besse, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church at Van-dali- a,

111., writes to Colonel Lem Lin-
coln here that about ten days ago
Mrs. Anna D. Bellah called on him as
one interested in Sunday school and
church work and he paid 510 for the
acquaintance.

Stopped the Collection of Taxes.
Pkbbt, Ok., Aug. 7. The probate

judge of this county granted an injunc-
tion last evening prohibiting the treas-
urer of this county from collecting
city, county, territorial and school tax
from realty in the city of Perry for the
year 1894. The amount involved is
over J20.000. The esse will go to the
supreme court of the territory.

General Flagler Expresses Sorrow.

Washington, Aug. 7. Additional in-

terest in the case of Miss Flagler, who
shot and killed a small colored boy
last week who was pilfering pears, was
caused yesterday by the arrival in
Washington of her father and mother
and the immediate visit of the generalto the family of the dead boy. He
called at the treasury department at
once and asked for the messenger,
Richard Green, and then, failing to

nd him, went to the family house to
. express his great sorrow and that of

his daughter over the occurrence.

SEND rOB
CATALOGUE 'court house. In the city ot Lincoln, Lancaster

county, Nebraska, offer lor sale at public auction
tbe following described real estate, t:

toe Husband one loves. 1 wien to retire from
boslnes and enjoy all that belonn to roan and
wtt- - Weight HO; temperate, one no tobacco, nnd
am well respected at home and In society. Please
do not correspond nnleaa yon think you very
near represent the one described.

Beaver City, Nebraska.me nortneaet quarter of section twenty-nin- e

(29, township eight 181. range six ifil riut in
Lancaster county, Nebraska.1.4. guncs, unn, neo.

Ulven under my hand this 6th dav of Arnruat.
A.D. 1895.

Vmn A. Mii.i.m
S 8herlff.CUT

ta one

i tank
1 last
stlrae.

HOMES BY THE sea.
Protected by Beau-

tiful Islands. Game, Oysters and Fish In abun-
dance. Lemons, Oranges. Pineapples, and all

Fruits and Flowers are grown to
perfection. Climate delightful, summer and
winter. Land fertile, high and dry. A nook la
CI ORIDA eomsaratlrely unknown, thatwlllfcXrt offers to eet tiers and to winter
visitors sdvantages not found elsewhere. Seekers
after health, pleasure or profit should read our
booklet, sent free, by THK LEMON BAT
LAND CO., Grove City, Ela.

Sheriff Sale.

FDRNAS COUNTY : HERD

Big Berkshires & Poland
China Pigs for Sale.

At farmers' prices. Ths produce of 20 top sows,matsd to 4 first-clas- s boars. The popular strains.
Bay now sod sure extra chargss. Am brssdlns;some sows for early fall litters that 1 will shU
right. All guaranteed as represpated. Satisfac-
tion glren. Uentlou "Wealth Makers."

H, S. WILLIAMSON,
Beaver City, Neb.

J xwot(Pn Iftencd by theclerk of the Dlctrict Court
Of rh Thlfii .1 n.liotal fli.r ,.. .ULi.

--A.. J. Adamsi
B BADS HAW, NEB.,

Bresdsr ot

Black Langshan Chickens.
The greatest general purpose ehlcksa of ths ags.

My Bock scons from toft to .

EGGS FOB HAT.re. ...

FOWLS ai)d PlGS
' I hare a eholcs lot of Whits Holland
Tnrksys, Uarred I'lymoath Hocks and
f akin Dncks. Also sums rholcs Lame
tsgllsh Usrkshlra Plita. Writs me for

rlres os anything yoa want In my line,
and 1 will gnarautes satlsfaotloa. Bsna
stssif ler olrcslar.

W. T. WHITE. Cetler. Iillaela

and (or Lanctuter County, in an action whereinotr Write K. B. WINGKR. the Wlaa Mill Man.
Chicago, tor sots, sises end prices. "lul . r rwoiirn m piatnim, ana William r,Stuthttlt and Aoirast W. stutheit arc defendants,I Will. At 9 nVlnik n m nn 1itk A- -,. ..

tember A.D. lSt.5, at th East door of th Conrt
l,ulli in me ciiy oi j.inrom, Lancaster County,KebrHAkJL- - nit for mntm ar miHltn snnii. h. ii SEED CORN, $1.10!lowing demcribed real estate t: H. E. KEELOR.

Breeder of
.no uorineaai quarter oi eection twenty-nln- t

(29). toirntihln eftrhfc tH nnrrh mno-- mtr7 .. - - .. x. . , up,v da v I van u
in Lancaster County, Nebraska.

Given nader mv hsnH thia Mh limw nf Ann..
At Htate Fair 1894. my corn won 1st Id Slate on
white, 2nd on yellow; Sweepstakes In Lao county.Have won 1st or Snd place 8 years in succession.I Will sell In lots of a bnshela np ai m

Chester-Whit- e & Poland-Chin- a SwineSOLO ON EASY TERMS- -, A.D. 1895.

... . FBED A. UlLLSS,
Nh.pift

tPftTT .1 Aw nsre
ljJVWI i.nai rnioa ,n.v i bushel either Armstrong's white or Sam's yei.

low. Sacked F. O. It. cars at Ursenwooil. tund
Hard eompossd of choice

of premlom animals.
Stock shlnped to all parts of U.

810 mto oO 5V EeWttC.fi'ltU
swrtl, Ctastar W

BItf SaS asS rala4 CJ
riOR. Jaraay, Uaaraaaj
Maunats Caaila. Tisw-- S

Paf raelara. HaiaUM
stamps for sample.

. Writ waste. Us ranee, Ho. ea,NEUKALGIA cured tT Dr. Miles' PA
Pibu. "One cent a doee." At sil druggists., I

T. AL ARMSTRONG,
Green wood, Nebceucaiin biu.5 Got Miles .jn a .1 ""TTCLaTaikt) esSm Uie vmm

v


